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U n i v e r s i t y  

           CHURCH   OF    CHRIST 
 
  2716 SW Cornell Ave        Lawton, OK  73505-7199               580-353-8780 

Worship And Study Opportunities 
 
 

Sunday:                                                    Wednesday:      
Bible School……...9:30  A.M                   Ladies Bible Class……...10:30  A.M.                                                        
Worship………….10:30 A.M                   Mid-Week Bible Class….7:00 P.M. 
Evening Worship….6:00 P.M 

                                           WELCOME    
 
 
 
We want to thank and welcome each of you to services here today 
as we come together to worship our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  
If you are visiting we invite you back the next time you are able and 
would ask if you would remain after services a brief moment so we 
might get the chance of meeting you and welcoming you here in 
person.  Again Welcome and thank you. 
 
Looking for a church home?  We would love to have you be a part 
of the work here.  Have a need or know of someone who does?  
Would like to know more of your relationship with Him.  Want to 
set up a personal or group bible study.  Please take the time to meet 
with us. 
 
Don’t forget to download our free church app and stay connected 
find us in the app store at ucoclawton. 
 
This time of the year things get very dry.  Summer can bring aspects 
of drought throughout the country and especially here in Oklahoma.  
How about us spiritually? Are we experiencing a drought of the 
spirit?  It can happen so easily.  Lets examine where our hearts are 
today and remember scriptures used in today’s sermon can be found 
on the back. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
                                                    Scriptures Used In Today’s Sermon                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
 
 
 
 

Hosea 6:1-3 
 
1 Come, let us return to the Lord.  For He has torn us, but He will heal us; He has wounded 

us, but He will bandage us. 
2 He will revive us after two days; He will raise us up on the third day, That we may live 

before Him. 
3 “So let us know, let us press on to know the Lord, His going forth is as certain as the 

dawn; and He will come to us like the rain, Like the spring rain watering the earth.” 
 
Colossians 2:6-7 
 
6 Therefore as you have received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk in Him, 
7 having been firmly rooted and now being built up in Him and established in your faith, 

just as you were instructed, and overflowing with gratitude. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 



EXTENDED CARE: 
Charlie & Sidonia Kelsey are in room A 76 in 
McMahon 
 
Jack Treffinger is in McMahon in room A73 B 
 
 
CONTINUED PRAYER LIST:  Roy Ben-
nett, Barbara Bolton, Tommy & Debbie Bowd-
en, Flo Fitzsimmons, Kaiden Higgins, Leroy 
Horn, David & Becky Kelsey, LaDonna 
McKinzie, Letha Owens, Jean Parrish, Sue 
Peddy, Denice Ross, Kenny Richardson, 
Dwaine Zacharias, Johnny Burch, Dale Bren-
nan, Katrina Brennan, Randy Frazier, Joshua 
Kelsey, Lena Kelsey, Randy Hill, Kim Warren, 
Louie Hill, Freddie McCathern, Dala Melton, 
Teri Lynn Disney and Angie Caldwell. 
 
 
````````````````````````````````````````````````````````` 
 
         MAKE LIFE A LITTLE SWEETER                
 
             O let me shed a little light 
             On someone’s path I pray; 
             I’d like to be a messenger 
             Of happiness today! 
 
             It may be just a phone call, 
             A smile, or a prayer, 
             Or long neglected letter 
             Would lift the edge of care. 
 
             I want to spread some happiness                          
             In what I say or do, 
             Make life a little sweeter 
             For someone else!  Don’t you? 
 
                              - Alice Mortenson 
 
 
````````````````````````````````````````````````````````` 
 

ELDER OF THE MONTH…….…..Eric Sharum 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS……….……Glen Wampler 
 
 
                   RECORDS OF THE WEEK 
 
 
Bible School: ……………....…………..……….50 
Morning Worship: …...…….…...........................73 
Evening Worship: ...…..….…..............................28 
Mid-Week: ……..……....…………....................33 
Ladies Class:...…………......................................... 
Contribution: ………..……….…………$2,253.00 
Weekly Budget: …………..……..….......$3,953.00 
 
 
                   THOSE  WHO  SERVE: 
 
Sunday Morning: 
 
Opening Prayer: ……......................Charles Kelsey                        
 
Closing Prayer: ...…….........................Jesse Stoner 
 
 
 
Sunday Evening:     
     
Opening Prayer: …...........................Glen Wampler 
 
 
 
Wednesday Evening:     
        
Opening Prayer: .……….................Joshua Sharum 
 
 
    ================================= 
 
If  you  would  like  to see  a  past sermon  you can 
 
go   to   our   web   site  and  click  on   the  weekly  
 
sermons tab. 
 

PRAYERS:  J ames Brennan’s surgery 
for a pinched nerve in his neck, on 
Wednesday in Okla. City was cancelled.  
Will be rescheduled.  Tony Salas fell off a 
ladder and broke his shoulder. Jean Parrish 
needs prayers. Letha Owens, Roy Bennett 
& Bryan Cain’s niece, Kila who was in a 
car accident last week.  Levada  Wampler 
has asked for prayers for her friend. 
 
 
PRAYERS:  Br igett Lehew came for -
ward Sunday asking for prayers for her 
family. 
 
 
MONDAY NIGHT FOR THE MASTER 
will be this Monday night, August 13 at 
6:30 p.m. at the Student Learning Center. 
 
 
MONTHLY LUNCHEON will be on 
Sunday, August 19th. 
 
 
SYMPATHY:  We extend our  deepest 
sympathy to Levada & Glen Wampler and 
their family in the death of Levada’s aunt 
Alberta. 
 
 
THANK YOU NOTE:  Dearest Brother s 
& Sisters,  We would like to thank you for 
the beautiful plant you sent to us during the 
recent death of David’s father.  It was so 
very thoughtful and we greatly appreciate 
it.  Love in Him, David & Cindy Byrd 
 
 
LADIES DAY:  Sat., Sept. 15, 2018  -  
9:00 AM  -  Burkburnett Church of Christ, 
204 N. Ave. C, Burkburnett, Texas   -  
Guest Speaker:  Becky Blackmon 
 

                     
 
 

                  
 

 
                                                                                   
 
 

          IN CASE YOU MISSED IT                    
 
 
Matthew 7:16-20  You will know them by 
their fruits.  Do men gather grapes from 
thorns, or figs from thistles?  Even so, eve-
ry good tree bears good fruit, but a corrupt 
tree bears evil fruit.  A good tree cannot 
bear evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree 
bring forth good fruit.  Every tree that 
does not bear good fruit is cut down and 
cast into the fire.  Therefore by their fruits 
you will know them. 
 
A lot of times when we read this passage we 
tend to focus in on the fruit that is produced.  
That is good in one sense but a closer look 
will reveal that the Lord is really focusing on 
the tree.  The fruit merely demonstrates the 
quality of the tree.  We have all encountered 
this:  there are trees whose fruit is healthy and 
delicious, and there are trees whose fruit is 
scarcely edible, or even useless.  The fruit 
doesn’t make the tree  - -  the tree makes the 
fruit.  A tree that produces good fruit is firmly 
rooted in soil which provides adequate water 
and nourishment.  Likewise, those of us 
whose lives are rooted in and dedicated to 
Jesus and His ways will produce good fruit.  
Others who try to produce good works for 
“religious” reasons, or to prove or approve of 
themselves, may produce fruit, but it wont be 
the fruit that God wants us to produce….  
When our focus is more on Jesus, and our 
lives are centered in Him the fruit we produce 
will not be from self-effort and its quality will 
be excellent because it is simple the produce 
of a good tree.  Many of us need to stop try-
ing to produce good works in your own 
strength.  Just tap into the source of your life, 
allowing the power of His Spirit to flow 
through you  — and then watch what GREAT 
FRUIT He is continually able to produce in 
us through Him. 
 
 
 
____________________________________ 


